
Give it up (to the Lord)                 Words and music by: Sharyn Vinci -  2014   

 
Chorus: 

D                                                                                                              A 

Give it up,                        Give it up,                         give it up,   to the Lord 

                                                                                                          D 

Give it up,                        Give it up,                        and worry no more 

                                                                                                             G 

Give it up                         Give it up,                        cause he really cares 

                                                                                            G             D 

Give it up,                        Give it up,                         he'll always be there 

G                           A                                  G                                                                     A 

If your feeling frightened or blue, give it up to Jesus, he'll take it from you.. 
D                                                                                                              A 

Give it up,  (clap clap,)    Give it up,  (Give it up,)  give it up,   to the Lord 

                                                                                                          D 

Give it up,  (clap clap,)  Give it up,  (Give it up,)    and worry no more 

                                                                                                             G 

Give it up,  (clap clap,)  Give it up,  (Give it up,)   cause he really cares 

                                                                                            G             D 

Give it up,  (clap clap,)  Give it up,  (Give it up,)   he'll always be there 

G                         A                                       G                                               A 

Jesus  led me here to say, we're not perfect,  but he loves us anyway! 
D                                                                                                              A 

Give it up,  (clap clap,)  Give it up,  (Give it up,)  give it up,   to the Lord 

                                                                                                          D 

Give it up,  (clap clap,)  Give it up,  (Give it up,)    and worry no more 

                                                                                                             G 

Give it up,  (clap clap,)  Give it up,  (Give it up,)   cause he really cares 

                                                                                            G             D 

Give it up,  (clap clap,)  Give it up,  (Give it up,)   he'll always be there 

G                                           A                                 

If you think (if you think) God's mad at you, (God's mad at you) 
 G                                    A 

say your sorry, and forgive you,  HE WILL DO!                                                                                                               
D                                                                                                            A 

Give it up,  (clap clap,)  Give it up,  (Give it up,)  give it up,   to the Lord 

                                                                                                          D 

Give it up,  (clap clap,)  Give it up,  (Give it up,)    and worry no more 

                                                                                                             G 

Give it up,  (clap clap,)  Give it up,  (Give it up,)   cause he really cares 

                                                                                            G             D 

Give it up,  (clap clap,) Give it up,  (Give it up,)   he'll always be there 

A                                                                              G           D 
Give it up,   (clap clap,)  Give it up,  (Give it up,)   he'll always be there!   


